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SUMMARY
A laboratory method was developed for culturing suficient Prionchulus punctatus for use as a biological control
agent in pot trials. Continued population growth required subculturing at approximately four week intervals and
was greatest when old culturemedium was transferred. Various additions to the agar media affected population
development : soi1 or humus extracts increased predator population growth whereas aqueous extractsor dialysates
of four week old stock culture agar reduced reproduction and survival.

RÉSUM~

Croissance des populations du ninzatode pridateur Prionchulus punctatus
dans des élevages de laboratoire et observations sur son cycle vital
Une méthode a été mise au point pour obtenir, en élevage au laboratoire, un nombre de Prionchulus punctatus
sufisant pour être utilisé comme agent de traitement dans des essaisen pots. La croissance continue de la population a nécessité des réinoculations sur milieu neuf (sous-élevages) toutes les quatre semaines et la croissance de la
population a été maximum quand de petites quantités du vieux
milieu de culture étaient incorporéesaux sousélevages. Huit milieux de culture géloses ont été essayés. Les extraits de sol ou d’humus ont augmentéla croissance à la fois de,s populations élevées au laboratoire ou nouvellement extraites alors que les extraits aqueux
OU
les dialysats de gélose portant des élevages vieux de quatre semaines étaient défavorables aux deux catégories de
populations. Les auteurs proposent une explication de
ces faits reposant surl’existence de facteurs agissant sur
les stades les plus sensibles (particulicrement lel e r e t le 4eme) et, s’appuyant sur la biologie du prédateur.

Early attempts t o c.ulture mononchid nematodes, using simple media, wereonly partially
successful(Steiner
6t Heinly,1922 ; Cassidy,
1931 ; Esser,
1963).
Nelmes
(1974)
studied
feeding
behaviour
of Priorzchulus punctatus
(Cobb) cultured on a modifkation of a medium
used by Springett (1964)
for culture of enchytraeids ; Maertens (1975) usecl a similar medium
t o studyreproductionandembryology.The

medium is suitableforotherpredatorse.g.
Mononchus aqua.licus Coetzee (Grootaert & Maertens, 1976 ; Small & Grootaert,1977).
Themethodusedby
Nellnes andMaertens
wasadequateforthesmallnumbers
of adult
predators their experiments recpired. To obtain
suffkient numbers t o conduct pot experiments
(Small, 1979) we found it necessary t o modify
themethod.Thispaperdescribesexperiments
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to develop m a s culture techniques for P . punctutus and discusses the effect of medium in
terms of t2he predator's biology.

Materials and methods
Xenicstockcultures
of P. punctatus were
maintainedon
1% soil-extractagarin9
cm
diameterPetridishes
a t 250.Soi1 extract was
prepared by thoroughly mixing equal volumes
of de-ionised waterand
soil(fromImperia1
College Silwood Park) and allowing the soil t o
settle over 24 h. The supernatant
wasfiltered
throughasbestos wool covered by a filteraid
(CeliteHyflo Super-cel).Theresultingextract
wasfree of soil particlesandapprox.
pH 7 ;
i t wasused
tomake 1% agarwith
c(Davisn
standard agar. Prey (Panagrellus rediviuus (L.)
or Aphelenchus avenue (Bastian)) wereadded
to P. puncfatus cultures a t weekly intervals.
Neitberpreyspeciesreproduced
or survived
longinpredatorcultureseven
when added
in excess, presumablybecausesuitable
food
was
lacking.
Cultures
were
subcultüred
a&
four-week intervals
by
dividing
the
parent
culture
amongst
three
or four new plates.
P . redivivrzs was
cultured
on flour-paste
a
medium (Ellenbg & Smith, 1966) and A . avenue
on anoat-grainandfungusculturemedium
(Evans, 1970).
Theculturemethod
for P . punctatus incorporatedtechniquessuggestedbyexperiments
describedbelow.
Up to 4 O00 P. punctafzzs
(1 O00 adults) per plate were regularly obtained
in each four-week period. Experiments on the
effect of temperature onP. punctatus populations
generallyconfirmedMaertens'(1975)
results :
opt,imumtemperatures
were2P-250
but Our
population declined a t 100. At 150-250 Our
population
always
declined afler 4 weeks,
suggesting a need for reculturing.

SUBCULTURING
(Experiments i and ii)

- .

~.~ .

PlasticPetridishes
(3.5 cm diameter) containingapproximately 4 mlsoil extractagar
wereused.Unlessstated
otherwise,' cultures
were inoculated using agar discs cut from stock
cultureswitha
1.2 cm diameter Cork borer :
discs were placed in the centre of the dish when
- the- -agar was- cool
-_ but- -still
- .molten.
.- .
.
Predators
-~
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in eachdiscwere
counted.Culturesweresupplied withabundant P. redivivus at the start
of experiments and a t weeldy intervals thereafter so t h a t availability of prey did not ,limit
predator populations. Nematodeswere extracted
from cultures using a miniature tray technique
(Whitehead & Hemming, 1965) and counted.
Experiment i ) Effects of subculturing
on
population gromth of P. punctatus : Thirty plates
were each inoculated with 32 f 1.8 (Y fS.D)
adultand
122 & 8.3juvenile
P. punctatus ;
fifteen
replicates
were
maintained
at
both
150 and 250. After four weeks nematodes from
five replicates a t each temperature were extracted and counted ; a further five replicates were
subculturedbydividingtheagarintothree
equalportionsandtransferringeachportion
to a new plate which was kept at the temperature of the parent cultures. A nematode trappingfungus
(Arthrobotrys sp.)grew onsdme
subcultured
plates.
Six weelm after
initial
inoculation the predators from the
five remaining
original cultures and four fungus-free replicates
from
each
temperature
were extractedand
counted. Three uncontaminated subcultures
at
250 were extracted and counted eight and ten
weelrs after initial inoculation.
Experirnent ii)Effect
of three methods of
subculturing P.' punctatus cultures : Twenty
disheswereinoculatedwithagardiscsfroma
tenday
old stock ' culture.Thenumber
of
P. puncfatus inten
discs
was
adjustedby
removal of excess nematodestoleavetwenty
adultsand68
juveniles (TreatmentA).
Al1
P. punctatus were removed from remaining discs
andrinsedinsterile,
de-ionised water before
twentyadultsand
68 juvenileswerereplaced
ineach
disc (Treat,mentB).Twentyadults
and68juvenilesfromthestockculturewere
rinsed in sterile, de-ionised water and placed in
drops of water on a further ten plates without
agarfromthestockculture(TreatmentC).
Al1 cultures were incubated a t 250. The nematodes were counted,bydirectobservation
of
cultures, a t weekly intervals for nine weelrs
and finally after extraction twelve
weelrs from
inoculation. In a repeat experiment
al1 experimentaldetails
were similar,except
thatthe
stockcultureused
for inoculation was four
weeks
old.
The
experiment
was
terminated
after
6
weeks.
.
~- _-.
.
- -
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INFLUENCE
OF MEDIUM O N POPULATION
P. punctatus (Experiments i i i to v )

OF

GROWTH

B. The remaining 15 ml of agar from the stock
culturewasshakenwith
60 mlsterile, deionised water and the suspension
allowed to
stand for 75 min a t 270 before centrifugation.
The 50 ml of supernatantrecoveredwas
mixedwith50mlfresh,molten(but
cool)
2% soil-extract agar (S.E.A.
extract).
C. Fresh soil extractagar (1%) wasprepared
as describedfor P. punctatus stockcultures
(Fresh S.E.A.).
D. Water agar(1%) was prepared using distilled
water (Water agar).
P. punctatus females from a fourweek old
stock culturewere used to inoculate24 replicates
per treatment. Life stages of P . punctatus were
counted a t two to three day intervals. Every
two weeks P. putzctafus fromsixreplicates of
each treatment were extractedandcounted.
P . punctatus extrac.ted a t week 2 were not
retained but thereafter predators were returned
t o the experiment. P. p u ~ z c f a t u sfrom al1 cultures
remaining at sixteen weeks were extracted and
counted.

Smallculturechambers(approx.
0.2 ml),
made
by
heating
square
pieces of perspex
(2.5 cm side x 1.5 cm thick) to1650 and pressing
againstametalformerinavice
t o give four
c,hambers persquare,
were used.Withcare
distortion wasavoided andvisibilitytlwough
the basewas good. Fivedrops of agar were
placedineachchamber.Cultures
wereincubatedat
200 inahumidatmospherewhich
delayed dehydrationof the agar for up 3toweeks
after which addition of fresh agar or reculturing
of the nematodes was necessary. Cultures were
fed onlywith A . auenae wlzich disruptedthe
agar less than P. redivivus.
Individual gravid P. punctalus femaleswere
placedindrops
of wateronthe
agar surface
of each culture. Approximately 150 washed and
filtered A . a m m e were addedtoeachculture
a t the start of the experiment and at three to
sevendayintervals(dependingonpredator
density) so thatprey did notlimitpredator
population growth. Al1 life stages of P. punctatus
Experiment iv) Population
development
of
were counted a t intervals. First stage juveniles
P. punctatus extracfed
from
the fermentation
laper (F-layer) of a field of bmcken (Pteridium
whichhadfed(indicatedbypigmentedintestinal walls), weregroupedwithsecondstage
aquilinum (L.) Kühn) and cultured in five aga?'
juveniles since they were not easilydistinguimedia.
shableandpreliminaryexperimentshadindiThis
experiment
investigated
the
possible
cated that the majority of first stage' juveniles
adaptation of P . punctatus t o stockculture
conditions.
The
F-layer
population
was
of
moultedwithin
24 h of feeding.Nematodes
interestbecause
were also periodically
extracted
by
gently
of its highdensity(approx.
macerating the agar in 3 ml water until al1 the
250 P . punctatus per litre), the predominance of
fourkh stage juveniles (although al1 stages were
P. punctatus could be counted,activestages
present), and the presenceof a male P . punclatus
werereplacedinfreshagar.Theseextractioncountdata
were analysedstatistically ; full
(Small,1977).Nematodes were extractedfrom
results are recorded in Small (1977).
the
F-layer
material
by
t h e tray
method
Thepreparation
of mediadescribedbelow
(Whitehead & Hemming, 1965) over the 24 hr
ensured thattheirconsistency
differed little,
preceding inoculation.
except that untreated old S.E.A. (experiment v )
The four media (A-D) of experiment iii) were
used
together
with
was slightly softer than other media.
a further
medium
(E)
prepared
in
the
same
way
as
soil-extract
agar
Experiment
iii)
Population
development
of
but using F-layer material, similar to that used
P. punctatus in fouragarmedia.
Media were
to obtain the P . punctatus, in place of soil. The
prepared as follows :
agar wasp H 6.1 (F.L.E.A.). Each treatment had
A. 10 ml of agar taken from a well establisbed
eleven replicates.P. punctatus from al1 replicates
(i.e. > 3 500, P. punctatus), fourweek old
were
extracted,
counted
and
recultured
on
stock culture was gently heated until molten
days
17,
35
and
70.
and
the
debris
allowed to
settle.
Excess
water was removed and the clear agar decanfed Experiment Population
of
v)
development
(Old S.E.A.).
in
seven
agar
media:
The
four
P. punctatus

+

'

'
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media (A-D) of experiment iii) were used, plus
three others :
E. Al1 P. punelatus were
removed
from
a
two week old stock culture ; some of the agar
fromthisculturewasusedwithout.further
treatment (Uritreated old S.E.A.).
F. A sealed dialysis membrane tube containing
agarfromthesamestockculture
was submerged in 15 ml sterile cle-ionised water
for 3 h. The dialysate was mixed with
15 ml
cool, fresh !2% soil-extract
agar
(S.E.A.
dia.lysafe).
G. Thedialysismembranewiththedialysed
agar was suspended in a streanl of tap water
flowing over the entire surface for 22 11 before
placing it inthreechanges
of 30 mlsterile
de-ionised waterfor
1 11 each.The
25 ml
dialysed agar obtained was mixed with 25 ml
of 2% soil-estractagar (S.E.A.
dialysed
agar).
P . punctalus femalesfrom atwo week old
stock culturewere used to inoculate 50 replicates
per treatment. Eggs and juvenile
P. punefafus
were extracted and c,ounted after fourteen days.
Some P. .punetatus females in old S.E .A. and
S.E.A.
dialysed agar treatments had migrated
betweencult,ures
; resultspresentedare
for
unaffec.ted cultures only.

+

+

+

Results
E z p e r i m e n t i ) : Preclator populations reached
means of 1 726 (150) and 1 804 (250) after four
weeks. By week 6 non-subc.ultured populations
had decreased t o means of 1 454 (150) and 1 467
(250). At 150 subcult,ured populations increased
from an estimatecl 575predators(i.e.
1 726
dividedamongstthreesubcultures)
ta 1 299
in weeks 4 t,o 6 ; similarly a t 250 the subcultured
populationincreasedfrom
anestimated601
(1 804 : 3) t o 774.. Analysis of variance indic,ated
no signlficant differenc,e betweensubcultured
andnonsubcultured
P . p u m t a t u s populations
a t week 6 (F : (1.41 ; d.f. = 4,18) despitethe
reductioninsubculturedpopulationscaused
b y tlze division of the parent, cultures amongst
threenewplatmes.Thussubculturinghada
significant effect on predator population growth.
.

E x p e r i m e init) :
Large differences in P .
- ~ - - -punetatus numbers -between
- - the
.
. three
.
- -methods
.
.
S
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of subculturingwererecorded.Populations
in
treatment C declinecl steadily (Fig. 1). PopulationchangesintreatmentsAandBwere
broadly
similar
but consistently
a
smaller
populationoccurredintreatment
B for eight
weeks. PopulationsintreatmentsAand
B
were significantly greater than in treatment C
throughouttheexperiment(p
< 0.01) ; the
differences betweentreatmentsAand
B were
significant (p < 0.05) for weeks 1, 2 and 6 .
In the repeat experiment population changes
weresimilar t o tlzose of thefirsttrialbut
in
treatmentsAandBmaximumnumberswere
reached a t week 4 (compared t o weelr 6 in the
first trial). Numbers in treatment
C decreased
rapidly to zero a t week 5 ; from week 2 onwards
thereweresignificantly
fewer predators than
inothertreatments (p < 0.001). TreatmentB
hadsignificantly
fewer predatorsthantreatmentAfrom
weelr 2 onwards(p
< 0.001).
These results suggested t h a t old culturemedium
affected predator population growth, and that
tlze effect variecl with the age of the medium.

E x p e r i m e ni iti ) :
Culture
medium
had
a
significant influence on the populations obtained
(Fig. 2 ; Table 1 ) . Numbers of eggs and juveniles
weregenerallyfewest
in old S.E.A.in whiclz
no nematodessurvivedlongerlhan65days
andnone
of the few fourth st,agejuveniles
matured.Overthefirst
week egg production
in
fresh
S.E.A. ancl S.E.A.
extractwas
similar
(approx.
2.8 eggs/Q/day) but.'
fewer
juveniles
hatchecl
and
developed
in
S.E.A.
extract, ancl only
four
matured.
Fewer
eggs were depositecl inwateragarthanin
nlediacontainingfreshsoil-extracts
butsurvival was good and a total of 48 FI adults were
rec.ordec1 (day 86), compared t o 46 in fresh
S.E.A.
(day
100). Treatments
remaining
at,
84 daysand
98 days were not signific,antly
different b u ta t
112 clays signific.antly more
unfedfirststagejuvenilesoccurred
in fresh
S.E.A. than in water agar (p < 0.05).
Rate of development was not greatly affected
bymedium.Eggshatchedsevendaysafter
deposition and firststage'juveniles
nzoultecl
two t o five days later, depending onhow quickly
theyfoundfood.Thesecondmoult
oc.currec1
approximatelyseventeendaysafterthefirst
and.the-third
afurther
days.The
- after
-.
- nine
,
- -

+

+
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3007

Fig. 1. Effect of nlethod of subculturing on subsequent growth
o f P. purzctatus populations maintained at 250.
A : predatorstransferredinagar
; B : predatorswashedandreturned
t o agar ; C : p.redatorswashed,
no agar transferred.

Table1
Analyses of variance of numbers of life stages of P. punctatus recovered .in experiment i i i )

Juvenile stages
Fed 1st3rd-/- 2nd

Week

Eygs

Unfed 1st

2

N.S.D.

A > B, D *

B z C*

-

C > D*

C > A**
C > B, D'

N.S.D.

-

4

C

A,B'

4th

6

-

-

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

8

-

-

-

C > A*

N.S.D.

10

D > B, C * *

-

-

C > B**
C > D*

C z B**

.

Total
offspring

N.S.D.
C > A, D * '
C > B*

D >A*'
C

A*

C z B**
D > B*

F , Adults

-

D >B'**
D >C**

+

A : Old agar ; B : S.E.A.
extract ; C : Fresh S.E.A. ; D : Water agar.
* : p = 0.05-0.01 ; * * : p = 0.01-0.001 ; * * * : p < 0.001 ; N.S.D. : No signilicnnt differences.
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FPd1st.r
2nd.stage5

Rdkt.+

+-

U"fed k t .

2nd stages

stage

-

Unfed
1st stage

Old soit rxtroct ogar

4th.s toge

4
t
.

Unfed 1st.
stage

3rd.stage

Fed 1st 6 2 n d stages
Unfed 1ai.stogP

l

O

2

i

6

8
10
Tme lweeksl

1612

14

Fig. 2. Populat.ion development from P . punctatus females cultured individually
a t 200 (experiment iii).

Table 2
Analyses of variance of numbers of life stages of P . punctatus rec,overed in experiment iu)

Eggs

Unfed 1st

17

D > B*'
D > C , E'

A > D, E * * *
A > B, C*

N.S.D.

35

-

C > A, B *

E > D"
C > D'
E > A*

B > E***
B > C*

N.S.D.

7 0 C > A, E * * *
B > A*'*

-

.

~

-. . -

Juvenile stages
Fed 1st
3rdf 2nd

DaY

4th

Total
offspring

F I Adulls

-

-

N.S.D.

-

A > D**

-

C > D*'
E > D*
A > D*

-

C > A, D * C > A,B,'D'*
E > A, B, D *

Significance..le~els.and-treatments-A--D2as
forTable 1, ;--E: F.L.E.A.

266

C > A,D,E'** C > A,D**'
B > A , D * * * B > A, D**'
E > A, D *
E > D**
B > E'
E > A*

-

,

-

~

- -

.-

-

~

__

-

-. .

._
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150

Water agar

--<6

-

Fjadults

L th.s tage

3rd.stage

Fresh soi1 extract agar

-4

t

E,adults

Fed 1st .+
2nd.stages
Unfed
1st.stage
Egss

4

F-Loyer extract
agar

badults

FedIst.+
2nd.stager
3rd.stage
Unfed
4 1st.stage
Fedlst.+
2nd.stages
Eggs
Unfed
Iststage
Old &il e x t k t ayar

E,adults

.-

Soi1 extract agar
'+ extract

I

4

F; adults
L'th. s tage

Fed 1st .+
Zndstager

.

Fed lst.+
2nd.stages

Unfed
Iststage

0 -

2

4
6
Tirne (weeks)

8

10

O

Fig. 3. Population development from P. punctatus females extracted from the
bracken F-layer and cultured individually
a t 200 (experiment i u ) . ,
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,
-

Treatment
A. Old S.E.A.
B. S.E.A.
extract
C. Fresh S.E.A.
D. Watcr agar
E. Untreated old S.E.A.
F. S.E.A.
dialysate
G. S.E.A.
dialysed agar
L.S.D.s ( p < 0.05)
Any pair of A, B, C, D, F
EzG
Ezr remaining treatment,s
Gu rcmaining treatments

+

+

+

N u m b e r of
replicates

Eggs

50
50
50
50
15
50
20

16
12

final moult occurred nearlyseven weelrs after
egg-deposition and F, eggs
were
deposited
within two days, a generation time of approximately seven weeksat. 200.

Unfed 1st stage
juveniles
'

15
14

14
12
36
16
29

13
7
59
9

5.7
0.7
8.4
7.6

3.3
5.6 17.4

12
13

4.9

4.4

Fed 1st and 2nd

stage juveniles
32
22

29
21
14
9
16

4.9
8.3
7.2
6.5

Total
offspring
64
47
56
41

37
53
10.2
15.0
13.5

Discussion

Experiments i) and ii) indicated thatsubculturingwasimportantinmaint,ainingthe
growth of P . purlctatus populations ; if not
Ezperiment iu): Culturemediumagainhad
subcultured
numbers
usually
dedined
from
a significant effect on
populat.ion
developweek 4. Onset of ihis decline appearedindement (Fig. 3 ; Table 2). Egg production rates
pendent of inoculum,subsequentpopulation
overthefirst
week variedfromapprox.two
growth and number of prey added. Only when
eggs/ ?/day in S.E.A.
extract tfo three eggs/ 91
the stock culture used for inoculation was two
day inold S.E.A. but were similar in the remainweeks old was the periodextended. It' seems
ing treatments (2.6-2.7 eggs/ Q/day). Earlyjuvepossible t h a t bigh
conc.entrations
of toxic
nile
stage
durations
dicl not Vary between
metabolites may cause the
decline b u t experit,reatments and were sinlilar t o those of experiment i i ) indicatedthat.lowconcentrationsin
ment iii) but.signific,antly fewer survived to
subcult,uresreceivingsolne
old agarincreased
t,he second andsubsequentstagesinwater
population
growth.
Subculturing
every
four
agar than in other treatments.
FI adults oc,curred
weelcs by transfer of old agar cont,aining predain al1 treatmentsbutnumbersvariedfrom
tors allowed
stoclrs
t o increase
over
three
three (water agar) to 86 (fresh S.E.A.). Variation
years, and provide
sufkient predators for pot
in fourt,h juvenile stage duration was
marlred :
experiments.
thirteendaysinS.E.A.
extra&,fourteen
Additmion
of
soil-extract
a
t o the cult,ure
daysin
fresh S.E.A.,eighteendaysin
old
medium alsobenefits P . prrncfatus population
S.E.A., 22 daysinF.L.E.A.and
28 daysin
growth (Maertens, 1975; Small, 1977) and earlier
wateragar.The
life cycle andnumher of of[attemptstoculture
mononcllidswithout. soilspring was very similar in F.L.E.A. and fresh
extract were unsuccessful. This beneficial effect
S.E.A.
may result from a direct action on P . punctntus
or via other organisms in the cultures. Steiner
Ezperiment u ) : Addition of anextract,and
of agarfroman
old
particularlyadialysate,
and Heinly (1922) c.onsidered t h a t a componentr
culture
appeared
t o depress
reproduction
of soil might be necessaryt o mononchid develop(Table 3). Populationstructure
differed betment as first stage Clarkrrs pupillatus (Bastian)
juveniles
-ween heated. and. untreated .old S.E.A. . - .--- - apparently
- .- - .
ingested
... - soil
_ _ particles.- -

+

+

~
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These observationsandtheresults
of experiments i ) and’ii) led t o experiments i i i ) and i v )
inwhichtheimportanc,e
of culturemedium
was confirmed. Experiment i i i ) suggested either
that particular factors in
old agar were water
insoluble or that dilution with soil-extract agar
allowed population
growth.
Experiment
iv)
indicated differences between stock ancl newlyextractecl-populations ; possiblytheF-layer
nematodes were tolerant of biologicallyact,ive
molecules, andlongtermculturehadreduced
thistolerance.Theproperties
of thesefactors
were further
investigatecl
in
experiment
v)
in which heating old S.E.A. may have expelled
detrimentalvolatilecompoundswhichcould
also be removed b y dialysis.
Good reproduction in two week old but not
in four weelc old agar suggested that the concentration of watersoluble,dialysable
molecules
increasedwithtimeuntil
a toxic level was
reached a t approximatelyfour weeks. Ammonia,ureaandcarbondioxideareexcretedby
nematodes(Wright
& Newall,
1976) ; these
conlpoundsareconsistentwiththephysical
characteristics of the
proposed
populationinfluenc,ing factors,andareknown
t o affect
nematocle behaviour (Green, 1971 ; Shepherd &
Clarke, 1971 ; Ward, 1973). However McNamara
(1980)
suggested
t h a t micro-organisms may
extend survival of Xiplzinetnadiversicaudaiurn
(Micol.)in plant-free soil. It is dificult to directly
relate MeNamara’s results withOur own because
of the differentfood of the two nematodespecies,
andthedifferentapproachesadopted
; thus
increasedsurvival (e.g. by reducedmovement
and hence metabolism - MeNamara’s mode of
action No. 3) would result in decreased feeding
and hence reproduction in P. punctatus. Whilst
Our results neither conflrm nor contradict the
specific results for X . diuersicaLidatunz, we agree
with MeNamara’s general conclusion
t h a t results
of experimentsconductedinheatedculture
mediashould not be extrapolatedtothe
field
without caution.
Nonetheless differential reproduction in various agar media may elucidate some aspects
of
the biology of P . punctatus. Reduced egg
produckion in poormediaprobablyprevents
wasted egg production in environments where
juvenile mortality would be great. First stage
juveniles were particularly sensitive to environ-
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mental conditions and experiencecl the greatest
mortality. Second stage juveniles were comparatively long-lived ; the growth and accumulation
of food reserves lnay allow rapid development
tlwough to t,he fourth stage in good conditions,
or represent a survivalstrategyforadverse
conditions. Similar, but more obvious strategies
are found in other nemhtodes e.g. dauer larvae
,)of somerhabditidsortheinfectivestageof
some plantparasites(Evans
& Perry,1976).
Secondstagejuvenilenematodeshaveexbibited a particularplasticityinthecourse
of
evolution to become a critical stage in the life
cycle of many speciesincludingperhaps,in
a
relatively unspecialised way, P. pzrnctatus.
The final moult was delayed in
poor media,
perhapsparallelingthesurvivalstrategies
of
fourth
stage
juveniles
of other
nematodes
(Evans & Perry,1976).Thispopulation-limiting effect might be expected for a predator and
mayaccountforthepredominance
of fourth ‘
stage juveniles in the dense
P. punctatrrs population of the bracken F-layer, and the generally
smallproportion
( < 5%) of mononchidsin
many soils (Tborne, 1927 ; Overgaard-Nielsen,
1949 ; Banage,1963 ; Nelmes & McCulloch,
1975).Maintenance of a constantpopulation,
slowdevelopment,delayedreproduction,large
body size andlong
life of P. purzctaius are
features
characteristic
of IC-selected animals
(Dobzllanslcy,1950 ; Pianka,1970)whichare
rarely effective biological control agents (Force,
1974). A single addition of large numbers of
P . puncfatus to soil is thereforeunlikely
to
effect a lasting control’, but the culture metbod
described may be applicable to other predatory
nematodes which are more promising biological
control agents.
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